Synthesis and biological evaluation of 14-alkoxymorphinans. 11. 3-Hydroxycyprodime and analogues: opioid antagonist profile in comparison to cyprodime.
A series of 3-hydroxy-substituted analogues (3-7) of the mu selective opioid antagonist cyprodime has been synthesized in order to evaluate the role of a hydroxy group at C-3 concerning mu opioid antagonist selectivity. Compounds 3-7 were tested in bioassays (electrical stimulated mouse vas deferens preparation and myenteric-plexus longitudinal muscle preparation of the guinea pig ileum) and opioid receptor binding assays. Antagonism of mu receptor-mediated responses induced by the mu selective agonist DAMGO afforded equilibrium dissociation constants in the mouse vas deferens preparation (Ke values) for compounds 3-7 which agreed closely with their affinities as determined by opioid receptor binding assays (Ki values). At kappa and delta receptors differences were apparent. Although the compounds had high affinity for both kappa and delta receptors in opioid receptor binding, they were very poor at antagonizing agonist responses mediated by kappa and particularly delta agonists in the mouse vas deferens preparation. None of the compounds tested showed agonist potency in the mouse vas deferens preparation or the myenteric-plexus longitudinal muscle preparation of the guinea pig ileum.